
856 Act No. 253 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 253

AN ACT

SB 1577

Amending the act of December 22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as amended, “An
act providing for and regulating harness racing with pari-mutuel wagering on the
results thereof; creating the State Harness Racing Commission as a departmental
administrative commission within the Department of Agriculture and defining its
powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand operation of harness racing
plants subject to local option; imposing taxes on revenues of such plants; dis-
posing of all moneys received by the commission and all moneys collected from
the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making appropriations,” authorizing the em-
ployment of security personnel nnd defining their powers and duties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled,
as amended,“An act providing for and regulating harnessracing
with pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof; creatingthe State
HarnessRacing Commissionas a departmentaladministrativecom-
missionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its pow-
ers and duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof
harnessracing plants subject to local option; imposing taxes on
revenuesof such plants; disposing of all moneys received by the
commission and all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing
penalties;and making appropriations,”is amendedby adding, after
section10, a new sectionto read:

Section 10.1. SecurityPersonnel;Powersand Duties.—TheState

HarnessRacing Commission and any associationlicensed by the

commissionis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto employ persons

as security personnel. Thesepersonsshall possessthe powers and

duties of a peace officer with respect to the enforcementof the

criminal laws of the Commonwealthwithin the racemeetinggrounds

or enclosure.Such designatedpersonsare also authorizedand em-ET
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powered to interrogateand eject from the race meeting grounds

or enclosureany personssuspectedof violating any rule or regula-ET
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tion promulgatedby the State HarnessRacing Commission. The

State HarnessRacing Commissionand any associationlicensed by

the commissionmay refuse admissionto and eject from enclosure

of the race track operatedby any association,any person whose
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presencethere is, in the solejudgmentof the associationor commis-ET
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sion, inconsistentwith the orderly or properconductof a race meet-ET
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ing or whose presenceor conductis deemeddetrimental to the best

interest of harnessracing. A person so refused admissionor so

ejected shall have all rights of appeal provided for under this act

.

A licenseemay not refuseadmissionto or eject a law enforcement

official. A personfound within a race track enclosureafter having

been refusedadmissionthereto or ejectedtherefrom shall be guilty

of a misdemeanorandupon conviction thereof shall be sentencedto

pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1000) or undergo

imprisonmentfor a term not exceedingsix months, or both.

APPROvED—The31stday of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 254

AN ACT

SB 1578

Amendingtheact of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, asamended,“An
act providing for and regulating harnessracing with pari-inutuel wager-
ing on the results thereof; creatingthe State HarnessRacing Commission
as a departmentaladministrative commission within the Department of
Agriculture and defining its powersandduties; providing for the establish-
ment and operation of harnessracing plants subject t0 local option; im-
posing taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposingof all moneysreceived
by the commissionand all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing
penalties; and making appropriations,” clarifying provisions regarding the
leasingof tracks;andfurther providing for certain licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herby enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(3) of subsection(e) of section7 andsubsection
(a) of section 9, act of December 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for and regulating harnessracing with
pari-mutuel wagering on the results thereof; creating the State
HarnessRacing Commissionas a departmentaladministrativecom-
missionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture anddefiningits powers
andduties; providingfor the establishmentandoperationof harness
racing plantssubjectto local option; imposing taxeson revenuesof
such plants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby the commissionand


